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StarTech.com ICUSB2322F USB cable (ICUSB2322F)
StarTech.com 2 Port FTDI USB to Serial RS232 Adapter Cable with COM Retention -
USB to DB9 - USB to Serial Port

Price details: PDF generated on: 4 August, 2016

Price excl. VAT: 45.58 €
Eco fees:  0.04 €
VAT 21 %: 9.58 €

Product details: 
Product code: ICUSB2322F
EAN: 0065030843492
Manufacturer: StarTech.com

55.20 €
* VAT included

Add two RS232 serial ports with COM retention to your laptop or desktop computer through USBThe ICUSB2322F 2-
Port USB to Serial RS232 Adapter Cable with FTDI chipset and COM Retention converts an available USB 1.1 or 2.0
port into 2 RS232 serial DB9 ports to connect, monitor and control your serial devices.  This compact adapter features
COM retention, allowing the same COM port values to automatically be re-assigned to the port if the cable is
disconnected and re-connected to the host computer, or if the system is rebooted.  Unlike most USB-serial adapters,
this one uses the FTDI chipset, which supports additional customization, advanced features, and compatibility not
necessarily offered by other solutions. This USB-serial adapter is compatible with a broad list of Operating Systems,
including Windows, Windows CE, Mac OS and Linux, making this product the perfect solution for integrating into mixed
environments. Backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.The StarTech.com
Advantage- Simple installation and operation with COM port retention provides robust connectivity for serial devices-
Portable USB-Powered design requires no bulky power adapter or outlet- The FTDI chipset is highly customizable and
compatible, making it the ideal solution for any setup

Main specifications:

Features
Connector 1: USB A 
Cable length: 1.83 m
Colour of product: Black 
Data transfer rate (max): 0.9216 Mbit/s
Weight: 159 g

Packaging data
Package width: 145 mm
Package depth: 175 mm
Package height: 30 mm
Package length: 175.00 mm
Package weight: 250 g

Other features
Compatible operating systems: Windows 7 (32/64bit)/ Vista(32/64)/ XP(32/64)/ 2000/ CE(4.2+), Windows

Server 2008 R2/ 2003(32/64), Mac OS 9.x, 10.x, Linux 
Height: 20 mm
Width: 45 mm

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.


